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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

It was a matter of much regret to
the people of Shenandoah that Col.
James E. Harnett wag unable to greet
them last evening. lie has a serious
attack of malaria as a result of his
patriotic work in the Philippines.

Tiik Republican county candidates
stormed Shenandoah last evening
and were favorably received. Wher-
ever thess candidates appear they
add to their popularity. Those who
are seeking have made
capable officials, a fact conceded even
by the Democratic press.

A totally unexpected feature of
the great demand for coal in the
bituminous region has developed in a
scarcity of mining labor. Miners are
receiving exceptionally good wages,
but in spite of that fact nearly every
colliery in that region is running
short-hande- More than 1,000 men
are needed in Cambria county alone,
and in the six counties adjoining fully
0,000 men are needed. This fact,
coupled with a continued shortage,
closed down several mines last week
for several'days.

Thk Democratic press, which ap-

parently cannot be just to a political
opponent, still insinuates that Charles
E. Berger, candidate for District At-
torney, was responsible for the Lyon- -

Dunn contest, notwithstanding the
denial of Mr. Berger and the further
denial of John W. ltyon, Esq. It
might be well to state right here that
the Herald and other Republican
papers have refrained from such un-
fair attacks upon the Democratic
nominees, but now they feel at liberty
to meet our friends the enemy along
those lines, and Mr. McLaughlin, the
Democratic nominee, has only his in-

discrete newspaper friends to blame.

Aguinaldo a Democrat.
If there was any doubt as to the

party in the United States to which
Aguiualdo looks for help, that doubt
is dispelled by the latest utterances of
the Filipino chieftain. He calls upon
his followers to "pray God that the

) great Democratic party may win the
next Presidential election, and that
imperialism fail in its mad attempt to
subjugate us by force of arms." If
there is any party in the country that
favors t'ne pulling the American flag
down in the Philippines it is the
Democratic party, under the leader-
ship of Col. Bryan.

It is not to be inferred from this
that there are no Democrats who are
just as loyal to the flag as any Re-
publican, for there are many such,
and they have, by words and deeds,
shown themselves to be strongly in
favor of the policy of President y.

But the great leader of the
Democracy he who has the strongest
hold upon the masges of the party
has pronounced against the actions
of the Administration in dealing with
the Philippine problem, and it is his
election for which Aguiualdo hopes
and prays.

Nor does Chief Aguinaldo fail to
render due praise to the Copperhead
Atkinson, who is to a large extent re-

sponsible for the present condition of
affairs in the islands, and also for the
loss of life which has resulted from
the carrying on of the war.

Aguinaldo's hope of Democratic
success will fall short of realization,
for the people of the United States

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter a nerves were terribly out ol

Order Bue mux tin a and weak, the leiwt noise
startled her, and nlie nan wakeful at night.
Jteforeshe bad taken one of t'etary
King the change In her waas. great that she
could hardly be taken for the name girl. Hue
la rapidly growing well and strong, her

is perfect, and she aleapa well every
night --Mrs. LacyMoNutt, Hrusu Valley, I 'a- -

Celery King CUBES disease of the Nervea,
fttomarb, Liver and Kidneys. Bold by drug
gtsW, 8ft and .00c. 4

CCl QAVE lltt,e tho"t t0 "y health," writes Mm. Wm. V,
A Hell, 330 N. Walnut St Canton, O., to Mrs. Pink-ha- m.

"until I found myself unablo to attend to my
household duties.

THOUGHT-
LESS

"I had had my days of not
Buuenng,
but 1

things
"I had

no medicine

WOMEtiti physician
to tire
had read....vegetauie tnat 1

my mind to try it. I was troubled with
falling of the womb, had sharp pains in
ovaries, leucorrhoeaand painful menses,
I was so weak ihxy that I would
often have spells. I
took in all several bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhama Vegetable Compound
and Purifier and used the
Sanative Wash, and am now in
good health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful
good it has done me, and
have many friends taking it
now. Will always give your
medicine the highest praise."

Mrs. A. Tollk, 1946 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I was very thin and my
friends thought I was in con-
sumption. Had continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, and my eyes
were affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. One bottle
relieved me, and tak
ing eight bottles am now a
healthy woman; have gained in weight 95 pounds to 140
pounds, and everyone asks what makes me so stout."

are not yet ready to entrust the gov-
ernment, of their own country into the
hands of Bryan, Altgeld and others of
like ilk, to say nothing of the conduct
of affairs in that section where Aguin-
aldo is seeking to advance his self in-

terests. It will be the part of wisdom
for Mr. Aguinaldo not to depend too
strongly upon the success of the Dem-
ocratic party. His disappointment,
when he learns of its defeat, will not
be so keen.

Millions Olven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho nubile to

know of ono concern in the land who are not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and have tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of boneless ensis. Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho ltiroat, (Jbost and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A.- Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Kogular size 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or prico refunded.

"trnnnlrd to Jlrntli.
Lowell, Mass.. Oct. 11. Tho body of

a young woman was found in a lonelv
place on Pawtucket street, near the
Merrimac river, hero, at 2 o'clock in
the morning. She had been strangled
to death, and the police think the mo-
tive was criminal assault. It is
thought she was a stranger in this citv.

HO IS Wmeuas well as men are
mado miserable by kidney

1 () and bladder trouble. Dr
ni . mc Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t, theCl.ri IC. groat kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cent
and dollar sizes You may have a sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet telliug ah
about it.
Address. Dr. Kilmcr&Co.,Binghamton. N. V.

Dr. Kolb, 'Gormnn Traveler, Killed.
Mombasa, East Africa, Oct. ll.-'-- A re-

port has reached here that Dr. Kolb
the German traveler, has been killed
near Lake Rudolph by a rhinoceros.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an oliensivo breath. Kirl's
Clover Hoot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years ou absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Downy's Sword on Exhibition.
Washington, Oct. 11. To meet a

general demand on the part of visitors
to Washington Admiral Dewey has
consented to allow the sword presented
to him by congress to bo placed on
exhibition In the secretary's ofllce at
tho navy department.

THAT JOYFUL FKHLINfl
With the exhilarating sense of renowed
health and strength and internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond the e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by tho Buy tho
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Tlilovlnir
Concord, N. H.. Oct. 11. Frank B.

Foas, former in tho town
of Hill, was yesterday sentenced to a
year and a halt in the Manchester Jail
and to pay a fine of $G,500 on a charge
of converting postofflce funds to his
own use.

Working Night and Day.
The and mightiest little thing that

ever wag made is Lr. King s New Life Puis.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nea- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

STILLr6ut7Nu TflEREBELS.

Sohwnn's Column Hntora Son Francis-
co do Mnlnijon Without Opposition.
Manila, Oct. 11. General Schwan's

column entered San Francisco du Mala-bo- n

without opposition yesterday. The
Filipinos had fled. It is not known
where.

Major Bell, with 120 picked men of
the Thirty-sixt- h regiment, made a re-
connaissance Monday In the direction,
of Florida Blanco, four miles out of
Guagua, and encountered a body of
100 whom they routed,
capturing a lieutenant and Mire armed
privates. Near Florida Blanco they
met another body of insurgents and
routed them, capturing another armed
lieutenant and one private. Returning
with 20 scouts Major Bell encountered
the enemy a third time. The recon-
naissance resulted In scattering the
Insurgents In that locality.

The last two days have witnessed
considerable outpost firing by small
bands of Insurgents on the northern
lines. It appears that the insurgents
In the neighborhood are operating in
bands of from five to twenty, and it
Is rumored that attacks aro to be made
upon the hospitals.

feeling well and my monthly
nnu a goou ueui ot backache,

thought nil women had theso
and did not complain.

doctored for somo time, but
seemed to help me, and my

thought it best for me to go
hospital for local treatment. I
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TIIK WHATnlilt.

iho temperature !s above tne seuson
able average east of tho Mississippi,

except along tne
immediate Atlan-
tic aud gulf coasts,
and is below the
average generally
west of the Miss-
issippi. The baro-
meter Is high over
the Atlantic coast
states and is low
from tho middle
and southern pla-
teau regions over
the upper lakes.
Forecast for this

section: Showers tonight and tomor-
row; light to fresh southerly winds.

Sunrise, 6:12; sunset, D;34; length of
day, llh., 22m.; moon rises, 1:02 p. in.;
moon sets. 10:35 p. m.

Graln-- Brings Relief
to tho collee drinker. Coffee drinking Is n
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried Grain-O- ? It is almost llko coffee but
tho effects aro just the opposite. Coffeo
upsets the stomach, ruins tho digest'on,
efl'ecta the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system Grain-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digostion and strengthens the
nerves. There is nothing but nourishment
in Grain-O- . It can't be otherwise. 15 and
25c per package

Wrecked Strnmor ItroKcn In Two
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 11. Captain Mug-ga- h,

of the steamer Orinoco, which ar
rived here yesterday from St. John's,
N. V., reports that the Warren liner
Bay State, ashore on the Newfound
land coast, has broken in two.

What Is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Prico 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D

Kirlin on a guarantee.

" Yesterday's Itiisolinll tSnmes,"
At Philadelphia Boston, 6; Phila-

delphia, 5. At Brooklyn New York,
5; Brooklyn, 2. At Baltimore (6 in-

nings, darkness) Baltimore, C; Wash-
ington, 5.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

STILL ANOTHER RACE FLUKE.

ThoaroatSallinsVnolitHlHd Xot Even
l.onvu Their .MoorlnirH.

New York, Oct. 11. Hard luck con-

tinues to pursue the big single Btickera.
On the three days last week when tho
yachts mado attempts to sail light,
flukey winds left them stranded on tho
course when the time limit expired.
Yesterday a fog bank prevented them
from even leaving their mooring
buoys. This was by far the most dis-

mal fiasco ot all.
But the weather bureau, with Its

scientific meteorological methods, had
predicted fair weather, with freshening
winds, and a few clung vainly to the
hope that the weather bureau prog-
nostications would turn out true for
once. Of course, the poor, misguided
public went like lambs to the slaugh-
ter. They backed Undo Samuel's
weather oracle and put to sea. But
not in such numbers as last week.
Many of the sightseers who witnessed
the three flukes at an average cost per
fluke of from ?5 to 2G had lost their
interest, and It will take a race to ro

It. sShortly after 1 o'clock, after consult-
ing with Sir Thomas and Mr. Iselin,
It was decoded to abide by the decis-
ion not tc sail a race today. Tho next
attempt, therefore, will be made to-
morrow, and thereafter dally until tho
series Is completed.

Clerirymnn C'luiruud Will" I'owtnl J'niud
Springfield, Ills., Oct. 11. nev. J. A

Marsten, of Owensville, Ind., has been
arrested by the postofllce authoritlos
charged with violating the postal laws
by using the malls for a wheme tt de-
fraud. It is alleged that he has been
roUectlng money ostenibly for tho Uko
of the Ited Cross socloty, to be sent
to Miss Clara Barton, at Trinidad,
Cuba, and that the money was never
sent to the Hod Cross society. United
States District Attorney Humphrey
states that Marsten has made a

TO ANTICIPATE BONO INTEREST.

The Government I'ruinrcd to Pay To?
tlio Kntlrn Flsenl Yenr.

Washington, Oct. 11. Assistant Sec-rota- ry

Vamlnrllp has decided to nntlcl-pat- o

tho Interest on government bonds
for tho entire fiscal year, the period
ending with July 1, lMO. The Intorest
line Nov. 1 will ba pnid In full without
discount, but It holders of bonds wisli
to take advantage of the offor to an-
ticipate Interest due at subsequent
dates a discount nt the rato ot two-tent-

of 1 per cent a month will bo
oxarted. The amount of interest due
from now until the end of tho fiscal
year Is aliout $30,000,000.

"Tho treasury is In a position to
vory readily the prepayment of

all the Interest due during tills fiscal
year, large as Is the amount," said
Assistant Seorotary Vanderllp. "Tho
cash balnure Is an extraordinarily
lnrgo one, being now nearly $290,000,-00-

It was larger than this a year
ago, but wo were then Just receiving
the payment of the $100,000,000 wai
loan. Our cash balance now, how-
ever, is far larger than It has aver-
aged for many years, and if receipts
continue to bear anything like so

a relation to expenditures as
they have recently. It promises to bo
still larger, instead of being reduced.
The total amount of interest duo be-
tween now and July 1 Is $25,890,535. If
tho holders of all the bonds should
this month take advantage of the offer
for the prepayment of Interest It would
bo a saving to the government of
$249,478 In the robate which would ho
demanded."

BRAVE KANSANS HOME A0AIN.

General I'miMtou PredlotM 11 Spoedy
Knil or the Philippine Wnr.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. Tho United
States transport Tartar arrived last
night from Manila via Yokohama with
the Twdntloth Kansns regiment, under
the command of Colonel Motcalf, and
300 discharged Boldlors from various
regiments. The Tartar was met at
Angel Island by Govornor Stanley, of
KansaB, and party.

Brigadier Genoral Funston was the
passongor most eagerly sought for.
Owing to the rough condition of the
tea It was Impossible to get a vory ex-

tended interview with him. When ask-
ed as to his future plans ho replied:
"They depoud considerably on what
the authorities wish me to do."

General Funston further said that
he was In excellent health. Ho had
littlo to say about conditions in the
Philippines beyond expressing tin1
opinion that the war should soon bo
ended. Ho spoke In highest terms of
the good work dono by the men of his
command. Ho was glad to get baCt
to the United States, though he did
not regret the time and energy ex-
pended in tho attempt to subdue the
Filipinos, which ho was confident
would ultimately prove successful.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Garoner,
Idavilie, Ind. He says : "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeli'e than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

General HiirrlHon'ri fierlln Heeeptlon.
Berlin, Oct. 11. Andrew D. White,

United States ambassador to Germany,
and Mrs. White yesterday afternoon
gave a reception in honor of General
Benjamin Harrison and Mrs. Harrison.
Tho function was attended by about
200 members of the American colony.
The banquet hall was decorated with
American flags. Ambassador White
presented each guest to Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison. General Harrison had an
interesting conversation with Mrs.
Blrchard, who was prosent at tho cere-
monies attending the inuaguration of
General Harrison's grandfather as
president of the United States.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Itub woll with ItedJ Flag Oil, 25c. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

.BLUE AND GRAY REUNION.

Votornns of tho Union niid tho Conrod-erno- y

Krnternlzlnir in Evnnsvlile.
Evansvllle, Ind.. Oct. 11. Tho pro-

gram arranged for tho opening of the
blue and gray national reunion yes-
terday was not carried out in its en-
tirety, because the platform arranged
for tho speakers was not finished until
late in tho nfternoon and some of tho
listed speakers did not arrive until
evening, among them Governor Mount,
of Indiana.

It was not until lato in the afternoon
that the reunion was really begun.
Mayor William M. Akin, Jr., welcomed
the blue and the gray veterans and
Captain J. H. Harris, of Nashville,
Tenn., responded. The principal

of the dav wns delivered hv

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the rosult of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
Is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula j it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from lnfaney
With Scrofula, and he lufltred so that it was
Impossible to dress htm
for three rears. Bis
head and body wer a
mass of sorei, and hli
eyesight also became
aftected. No treatment
was spared that we
thouirht fnnlH rMllv
him. but he grew worseVl
uniu nis oonuitlon was
indeed nlttahla. 1 hnd
almost despaired at hisever being cured, when
vy mc auviceoi a inenawe gave him S. B. 8.(Swift's 8neclfln I
elded Improvement was the result, and after""d taken adoien bottlts. no one wholcm w
of hit former dreadful condition would havereoognlied him. All the sores on his body
have healed, his skin Is perfectly clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect

jibs. o. a. A1ABRT,
tW Kim St., Uaeon, (ia.

For real blood troubles It Is a wnsta
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Speolflo,

Tor
htha

reaches all deep-seate- d cases whieh
other remedies have no effect upon. It
Is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no tinU
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any addreis by
Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Qa,
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utlaary

weakness

w, BouuucuK in urine

aro-I- tablet form put up in boxes sell for box
at all drug stores will tell you they
at home ho will vouch for tho truth of our orory assortion.

cures
soli for box at all drug stores,

and manufactured by Morrow Co., Chemists, OH fa.

Colonel PoUard 13. Hall, of Macon,
Gn. Ho said in part:

"The majority of my comrades,
whilo rich in legacies of valor, are
poor in this world's goods. Though poor
we he, yet If there be any within the
sound of my voice who tremble at tho
old rebel yell, though given In honor
of a national event, and whose slum-
bers are disturbed by visions of hun-
gry Confederates feeding from tho

public crib, rest in peace. That can
never he. We want no pensions from
the United States government, nnd are
not entitled to them. No man can
retain his self respect and accept that
not his due. Comrades in blue, we
want only your friendship and moral
support."

After the speeches a dress parade of
tho military organizations was held.
The evening was devoted to a general
campllre of the veterans at Camp Far-rag-

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured hy Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
hulldor. Money refunded If not satisfactory,
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P, D. Kirlin
ona guarantee

l.orotto's Stntue orOnllltzln.
Loretto, Pa.. Oct. 11. This old and

historical town yesterday was crowd-e- d
wltli persons moro or less prominent

from all parts of the United States, In-
cluding Archbishop Ireland, and a dis-
tinguished representative from the old
country was also present in the person
of Mgr. Martinelll, the apostolic dele-
gate to the United States. The oc-
casion was the celebration ot the cen-
tennial of the establishment of the
parish of St. Michael's at this place,
the second parish of the Itoman Cath-
olic church establishment In

and the unveiling of the monu-
ment to Demetrius Augustine
Gallitzln, who in 1795 was ordained
n priest of the Roman Catholic church.
This monument was the gift of C. M.
Schwab, president ot the Carnegie
Steel company.

For Shortor Hours ori,n.bor.
Oct. 11. The first

step in the general movement for
ihorter hours for workmgmen In this
city was taken last night, when a
largely attended meeting was held in
a hall uptown. The meeting was call-
ed for the purpose of organizing and
solidifying the workmen of all trades
In this city for shorter hours. Among
those present who made speeches wero
Samuel Gompers, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, and tho
officials of many national trades
unions. All the speakers favored a
demand tor eight hours, rather than
nine.

Everybody's liable to Itching piles, lileh
and poor, old and youug terrible the torture
they suffer. Only ono sure cure. Doau's
Ointment. Absolutely sifa ; can't fall

All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
ot town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

Bon-Bo- ns and
Made Only By

roit saus ni

Baker and
10a IM. Main St.

. titwuJaStt..

maMtaoHMaasmi

Gib modem, sdeotlfie, practical mcdlelne that banishes kidney
sleeplessness and disturbances in either

adults or children,

"Wo know KId-lTo-Oi- da will euro tho
aboTO ailments and minor affections duo to
them wo have given names of thoao who wero
cured --investigate and you will get at tho truth.

Disordered kidneys ars Indicated by pains In the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty er scalding urine, and chills, pains Id
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, toss of vitality, swelling in limbs cr
wt. win, tuju luo

Kid-lTe-OI- yolloyr COoa
your druggist of eurea effected here

Morrow's Liverlax constipation, biliousness, costiveness they
25c a

Uverjar, John & SprlngfleM,

FOR SALE BY S. P.

Pennsyl-
vania,

Prince

Philadelphia,

Ice Cream,

(ZNewYork.

FAMOUSoais:ii:e:,
Chocolates,

TENNEY COMPANY,

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner,

!

to
to

It We line

and

L.
10

is

DR. TONIC
.are the only positive!, guaranteed rcmed,lor the
DrlnlcllaMt, Nervuusnesa and Melancholy
vj strong drink.

WK FOUIt IIOXI'.Sto cure an, case with a positive written Riuir-jintr- e

orretund tbe and to destroy Uie
appetite tor Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BR DIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

DRINK mfnt
ot J10.00 we villi mall you Jour m boies and poil
Uve wrlttrn eimrnntpx to cure or relmi'ljour money. Single boxes t3.00.

For sale at Klrlln's druk" 'tore.

Known in every household Is now being
old by us. We also sell the

Air Tight.
Hot Blast.

' Art.
'

llesliles numerous other makes ot Heaters. See
our Stoves and Itanfro. OurstoeU

and prices suit

No. 1 19. 12 1 -- 12.1 North Main St.

M. Prop.

819 N. Centre BU, PotUvllle, Pa,

Flnell Whiskeys, Qlns and Wines, at the ba
A. choice line of Cigars and Temper.

nee 'rinss.
for
. Meals at all houri

WOMEN

fcsckache.WansyaDjoents,

absolutely
directly

GRAND OPENING

Fall Winter Stock.
ALL

aro, at their bad

Tho reason for most

of theso

have sick kid-Ke-ys

and most of all, most

of Trill

net or do not it.

Dear
Do you want to get

rid of your woes?

VALLEY

IN EFFECT MAY U, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Hhenfindoah for Fenn
Haven Junction, Mnucb Chunk, Lehlghton,
Statlugton, White Hall, Catusauqiin, Allciitown,
Bethlehem, Uaston New York and
at S 2S, 7 60 a. 111 . 12 82 und S 17 p. in.

For White lluven and Plttstou,
S 23, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and S 17 p. in.

For Luceyvlile, Towamla, Snyre, Waverly
Elmlra, Itochestcr; HulTulo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and 3 17 p. 111.

For Belvldcre, Delaware Wnter Gap anc
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. in., fl 17 p. m.

For Lambertvtlle and Trenton, 7 60 o. m.
For Levlstou und Heaver Aleadou

S 28 a. in., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, llazleton, Stoekto

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 62 and
1 17 p. ni.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 6 28, 1013
a, in., S 17 p. m.

5 28, 10 12 n. m., 5 17 p. iu.
For Lost Creek, tllmrdvllle, and Ashland, i 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For Haven llun, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and

Shamokin, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place aud Delano,

5 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 6 17 p. m.
For Yatesville, 8 28, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Hhamokin at 7 00, 9 20 a. ni.,

11 69 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 80, 10 12 a. m.. 12 62, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, St. Clulr,
New Castle, Morea and New Boatun, 7 60 and
10 12 a. m , 12 82 and 8 17 p. in.

Pottsville for Shenandoah, 915 a. in.,
12 85, 805, 8 IS p. m.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 9 60 a.m.,
12 45, 6 09, 6 2A, 8 31 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Ml.

Carinel and Shamokin, 9 48 a. in., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah al

8 60 a. m.. and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, Mahanor

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled
llazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard,
and Maucb Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 632 p. 111.

For Lehlghton, Slattngton, Catosauqua, Whit.
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaaton and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. in., and 6 82 p, in.

For New York f4 Philadelphia, 0 47 a. in.
Leave Hazlet. fuenaudoab, 8 50, n. iu

and 6 27 p. in.
M, II. CUTTER, Supt.

South Uethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN II. WILHUH, (lenl. Supt.,

South Uethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, (lenl. Pass. Ant.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W, NONNEMACHEH, Dlv. P. A.,

South Pa.

Lowest Prices Ever
the People of Shenandoah,

This old reliable extends a cordial invitation
the public examine our stock before making their pur-

chases. will pay you. have the of

OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys Children, especially for this

season's trade.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
Prop.

& 12 South Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

Strong Drink Death

CHARCOTS TABLETS

caused

JUAItAXTI!i:
money,

STRONG h?""??! ii"aMn

True Fortune Heater.
almost

PENINSULAR,

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

everybody,

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

HOTEL,
GKAB0WSKY,

Aocommtxlatloti. travelers.
t

best,
enough

woes?

Thoj- -

them, either

know

Madam- -

Toko

KIRLI N.

STYLES.

LEHIGH
RAILROAD.

Philadelphia

Wilkcsbarre,

.Teanesvllle,

ForScranton,

Leave

Weatherly

Transportation,

Uethlehem,

Offered

house

finest

FALL
made

REFOWICH,
Main

fRABOWSKY

A Handsomo Complexion "1
la one of tbe greatest charms a woman caof
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